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The Greater MekongSubregion (GMS), comprisingCambodia, Guangxi
ZhuangAutonomousRegionandYunnanProvince inthe People̓s Repu-
blicofChina, theLaoPeoples̓DemocraticRepublic,Myanmar,Thailand,
andViet Nam,hasdiversenatural andcultural attractions, vibrantcities,
andunrivaledhospitality that eachyearcreate countlessmemorableex-
periences for visitors. But what really makesthe GMS stand out as a
world-classdestinationarethe people that livehereandthe people that
visit. TheGMS isfull of voiceswith engagingstories.

People̓s affinity for travel remainsstronganddurabledespite the pande-
mic. Accordingto arecent globalsurvey,78%of respondentsplannedto
travel in the near future. Manywill be seekingfamily vacations, roman-
tic getaways, andculinaryexperiences. Nature-basedexperiences inun-
crowdedsettings aresoughtbymostmarketsegments,while younger
travelers are expected to lead the recovery inurbanareas. There is also
strongdemandfor travelwith purpose.Sixty-eightpercentof future tra-
velerswill support brands that have sustainability policies and72% in-
tendto visit placeswheretheir spendingbenefits local economies.After
morethanayearof onlinemeetingsandworkfromhomearrangements,
manytravelerswill combinevacationswith workingremotely

Asmore people plan post-pandemictravel the GMS wants to tell the
world what isbeingdonebygovernmentandprivate enterprises to re-
start tourismsafelyandsustainably,andthat theGMS hasnot lost what
makesit suchanattractive place to visit.

Thistoolkit wascreated to helpGMS tourismstakeholdersproduceand
communicate suchmessages.

Introduction
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Common principles to guide information dissemination by public
andprivate tourismstakeholdersareoutlined below.

Generate aligned content and messages that match GMS
countries̓ COVID-19recovery policies andGMS TourismSec-
tor Strategy objectives to promote inclusive, sustainable, and
resilient tourism. Make abundant, quality content openly ac-
cessible in suitabledigital formats.

Facilitate engagingconversations among public and private
GMS tourismstakeholdersandconsumersusingtools that fos-
ter two-way communications. Use inspiring storytelling, tone
of voice, and languagesbest suited for intended audiences.

Proactively connect stakeholders electronically and in-per-
sonusingappropriate channels, tobuild trust and relationships
that cost-effectively broaden information dissemination and
exchange.

Principles

ENGAGING
CONVERSATIONS

amongpublicandprivate
GMS tourismstakeholdersand

consumers

CONNECT
STAKEHOLDERS
electronically andin-person
usingappropriatechannels, to
buildtrust andrelationships

GENERATE
CONTENT

that matchesGMS countriesʼ
COVID-19recovery policies and
GMS TourismSector Strategy
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Theseprincipleswill beappliedduringall recovery phases,
generallydefinedas:

Recovery Phases

P1 Phase1
International borders are closed to tourists, a reope-
ning date is uncertain, and there are some domestic
travel restrictions.

P2 Phase2
A firmdate to reopenbordersto international tourists
is announced,with easingdomestic travel restrictions.

P3 Phase3
One or more international travel corridors is establis-
hedanddomestic travel is largely unrestricted.

P4 Phase 4
Theopennessof international anddomestic travel po-
licies is similar to pre-pandemiclevels.

photo: IamAnuphone /shutterstock
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MessaginginEach Phase
P1 GMS countries̓ public andprivate sectors generate engagingand inspi-
rational content to build demandfor the future. Having consistent and open
collaborationbetween the publicandprivate sectors buildsrapport that helps
boost the relevance, effectiveness, and efficiency of communication efforts.
Messagesduringthis phasewill focus on engagingpast travelers to share
their experienceswhile traveling in the GMS andpromotingdomestic tou-
rism. The purpose is to influence potential future international travelers to
visit GMS destinations and encourage domestic travel, to diversify and help
tourismenterprises survive border closures.

P2 Messagingwill invite international travelers to visit the GMS once re-
openingdates are confirmedin sendingmarketsandreceiving GMS count-
ries.Messageswill feature trust-buildingcontent, including information ab-
outhowcountries havesuccessfullymanagedCOVID-19andhowthey ensure
tourist safety. Domestic tourismpromotioncontinues.

P3 One or more international travel corridors are operating between sen-
dingmarketsandGMS countries. Regardlessofwhether travel ispermitted
only for vaccinated individualsor for everyone, targeted messagingshould
be increasedto steer leisureandbusinesstravelers toward theGMS. Once
several GMS countries are open to the same source markets,messagingto
promote multi-country GMS travel can resume.Domestic tourismpromo-
tion continues.

P4 The timingof thisphaseisuncertain, howevermessagingshouldcontinue
to bealignedandengaging.

So
ur
ce

M
ar
ke
t

GMS Country

Message1 Messages 1+2

Messages 1+2+3

P1

P1

P2

P2

P3

P3

P4

P4

Message1
Engagepast travelers to
sharetheir experiences
andpromotedomestic

tourism

Message2
Invite international
travelers to visit

Message3
Targetedmessaging
to steer leisure and
businesstravelers
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Alignedcontent inspirestarget audienceswith rich stories, images,andvideos
that evokememoriesof the GMS. Accurate information is essentialto create
trust and the desire to visit GMS destinations post-COVID. Content should
be timely andmadeavailable througheasily accessible channels like company
websites, online travel agents, and sharingeconomyplatforms that also faci-
litate travel planningandbooking.Content shouldfeature the uniqueselling
pointsof destinationstogetherwith accurate safety andhealth informationto
enableconsumersto makewell-informedtravel decisions.

AlignedContent

Key messages,suchas the examplesbelow, underscore GMS countries̓ sha-
red focus on a safe and sustainable tourism recovery. They build trust, are
welcoming and inspiring,and remindtravelers that there are genuine efforts
underway to managetourismsustainably.

SAFE. We are managingCOVID-19,care for our visitors, and have put
appropriatehealth andsafetymeasuresinplace.
SOON. We are opening for businessandwelcome domestic and inter-
national tourists.
SUSTAINABLE. We aremanagingtourismmoresustainably for people
andtheplanet.
STORIES. We offer diverse and authentic experiences,including family
beach holidays, pristine nature, city trips with friends, couplesʼ retreats,
andgourmet cuisine. Rememberyour last visit – relaxing,food, discovery,
friends– andtell uswhat youwould liketo do now.

Suchmessagesshould beconveyed usinghumanstories that capture the va-
lues and experiences that makethe GMS a desirable place to visit. Content
mustbe conveyedin apositive toneof voice that is friendly, casual,andinspi-
ring, in languagesappropriate for the target audience.
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When content marketingis successful, audienceswill not feel like
they arebeingsold something. Instead, they engagewith material
that doesnot explicitly promote a brandbut stimulates interest in
its products byeducating,entertaining, or inspiringthe audience.
Goodcontent marketingpromotesaproductor serviceusingenga-
ginginformation.

In the context of tourismmarketing,effort must bemadeto deve-
lopmaterial that is relevant to a tourismaudiencebut alsoengages,
inspires, and influences their travel plans. The challenge for mar-
keters is to ensurethat the value of the content exceedsthe sales
pitch it disguises.Thinkaboutwhat topics andtypesofmaterial are
appropriate for eachchannel.

Content isFundamental

Is yourcontent
relevant?

Inspiring

Entertaining

Informative

Inspiring
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What to write about andforwhom?
Messagingandcontent shouldbetimedproperlyandreflect the types of expe-
riences soughtby different demographiccategories. Dependingon the tourist
type andmarket, it canbeuseful to organizeyour content according to travel
themesshownhere.

8KeyTravelThemes

Beach

Nature

City Stays

Tours

WellnessVisits

Business

CultureYoungertravelers seekcity stayswith shopping,
dining,andother urbanexperiences.

All agesappreciate the rangeof nature-basedexperiences
theGMS offersinsafe, uncrowdedsettings.

Cautious adults andfamilies, andthoseseekingspecialized
experiences,caneasily bookorganizedtours.

Peoplemisstheir friendsandfamily
andwant to reconnect.

We all enjoymeetinghospitableGMS people
andexperiencingtheir rich cultural heritage.

Adultsyearnforwellnessactivities to relieve
stresscausedbythe prolongedpandemicand
working fromhome.

Adultsaretired ofonlinemeetings,wanting to
reconnect in-personwith clients andcolleagues.

Familiesandgroupsoffriendsare ready
for relaxingandfunbeachholidays.
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Beach
relaxing

warm
breezy sunswept

blissful
Nature

untouched unspoiled

pristinegreen

Tours
memorable

inspiring
special

unforgettable

thrilling

Business
modernexperienced

expert

dedicated

convenient

City Stays

exciting
luxurious

vibrant

bustling

cosmopolitan

intimate

Visits

heartwarming

touching

rewarding

moving

Culture

unique

unseen
authentic

time-honored
restorative

Wellness
rejuvenating

healthful
spiritual

peaceful

Language and vocabulary are important when
crafting a communicationsmessage.The words
you choosewill help to establish the style and
setthe tone– eventhe personality– of atourism
campaign. While communicationshouldremain
clear andconsistent, the languageand tonemay
varydependingon the target audience.

Language& Tone
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COMPETITION: a simple question and answer
gamewhereby audiences are asked to identify the lo-
cation ornameof the object in the picture is a surefire
way to engagepeoplewhilepromotingadestinationor
food. Youmay offer prizes to people that answer cor-
rectly. (e.g.Wherewasthispicturetaken?)

Images tend to bemoreattention grabbingthan words, somakesurepictures
aredesignedfor that purpose.When it comesto socialmedia,mostmobile-dri-
venbehavior takes the formofpassive feedscrolling. Photos or awell-designed
headline standoutmost.

Visual Imagery& Iconography
How to useimagesandicons:

Image&VideoTools

Canvais a free visual design tool for digital andpromotional
materials.Graphic designexperience isnot requiredwhen
usingthe program s̓simpleand intuitive interface.

Filmora is apaidvideoediting programthat canbeused
within abrowseror onamobiledevice that enablesusersto
create andedit high-qualityvideos swiftly andeasily.

Freepikis anonline imagebankthat promotes the sharingof
fully editable vector images,stockphotography,and illustrati-
onsbythe platform s̒creators oruploadedbycontributors.

CURATED STATISTIC: a well-placednumber
that beginsan interest-grabbingheadline. Addsimple
easy-to-recognize icons for sub-stats (e.g. Tourists in
Bangkok increaseby30%– half areunder30).

QUOTE: a few words froma happy tourist sharing
pleasantmemoriesabout their trip with multiple user-
generatedpictures for authenticity (e.g.“It̓ s timeI went
backtoLuangPrabang...for the4thtime.There̓ sway too
muchto see.”).

COLLAGE: a collection of photos (between10–25)
that showthe largevariety ofactivities orattributesof
a givendestination or culture. Include a numberpro-
minently in the title (e.g.Top10must-visitarchitectural
beautiesof Kunming).
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VideoStoryboarding
A storyboard is a visual planningdocument. It is created to help illustrate a
storyor show thechangesina scene.Usually, this will bebasedonamontage
of videoshotsoratimelinewith anarrative story.A storyboardcanhelptrans-
fer your ideasto the screen in just a fewsteps:

IDENTIFY KEY MESSAGE. What messagedo
youwant to convey? (e.g.invite travelerstovisit)

CHOOSE AUDIENCE MARKET.Which type
of traveler do we want to market to? (e.g.middle-class
travelers interested in nature and culture fromasian mar-
kets)

SELECTTRAVELTHEMES. What travelthemes
do youwant to portray thatwould appealto that trave-
ler market? (e.g.culture,nature)

VISUALIZE THETHEMES. Insertpicturesofthe
main shots that will visually help tell the story or guide
themontage.

ADDCAPTIONS. Add inspiringphrasesabout the
shotsthat inspirepeopleto visit the destination.

CULTURE TraditionalriceharvestingKEY-SCENE#1

LaosSimplyBeautiful VideoStoryboard PAGE

Message:Phase2–InspireTravelers
Audience:CuriousExplorers
Themes:CultureandNature

1 2

Style:Montage
Duration:1minute

Text:IntheheartofSoutheastAsia

VFX:Textexpandsslightly

NATURE HikingthroughpristineforestKEY-SCENE#3

Text:wherediverselandscapes

VFX:Textexpandsslightly

NATURE Thrillingflight inhotair balloonKEY-SCENE#4

Text:bringnewadventures

VFX:Textexpandsslightly

NATURE DroneshotoverunspoiledlandscapeKEY-SCENE#6

Text:It'sallwaitingforyou

VFX:Textexpandsslightly

NATURE WalkingoutofjungleresortKEY-SCENE#5

Text:andunforgettablememories

VFX:Textexpandsslightly

CULTURE MonkswalkingtowardtempleKEY-SCENE#2

Text:isalandrichintradition

VFX:Textexpandsslightly

Therearemanyfreetemplatesavailable onlineto helpcreatestoryboards.
Considertrying StudioBinder (studiobinder.com)andMilanote (milanote.com) to planyourfilm.

Click heretodownloadsample
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Choose the right socialmediachannels.
It is no surprisethat the pandemichas placed an evengreater reli-
anceontechnology,with socialmediachannelsasprimarydistribu-
tors of information. People seekinformation about the things they
care about, aswell as sharingsocial content that they findonplat-
forms they use.While there arehundredsof socialmedia channels
to choose from, it̓ sbest to limit yourpresenceto themostpopular,
established international channels andmaximizeexposurefor your
content.

SocialMedia
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Be social andmakesure
to respondto everyone.

Vertically-orientedvideostendto perform
better becauseover98%of usersbrowse
Facebookonmobile.

Facebookfacilitates awiderangeof formats
includingposts, stories, andvideos.

Astheworld s̓mostpopularsocial networkingsite, Facebookisa force to con-
tendwith asit drawspeopleandcontent creators of allkinds.Asthe variation
ofdigital audienceson the site is sohigh,it is important to select abroadmix
of multimedia posts: rich stories with multiple photographs, longand short
videos, sweepstakes andgiveaways, public announcement updates, andpro-
fessionalwebarticle/blog links. This isto increase theprobability of engaging
asmanyof the right audienceswith the right content aspossible.

Facebook

Crowdsourcefeedbackwithquestions
that evokegoodmemories.
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Repliesandretweets providebestengagement,
hashtagsfuel reach (limit to 1–2hashtagspertweet).

Conversewith peoplewho@Mention you.

Tourismbrandshaveanadvantage when
tweeting beautiful imagery.

Twitter is anonline a forumthat deliversupdatesfrommediachan-
nels and businesses,friends, or celebrities. The channel promotes
short, sharp messagescalled Tweets. Deploy Tweets that mimic
news articles with attention grabbing headlines announcing the
latest country-specificdevelopments, trends, and attractions with
accompanyingphotograph(s).

Keepaneyeontrendingconversations
andsocial trends.

Twitter
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YouTubeis currently the industry leader for video anddistinguishes
itself fromother social channelsinits designtobesearchable.Many
tourists are looking to YouTubeforemotional inspiration, morede-
tailedplanning,andconfirmationoftheir trips. Provide agoodover-
view of your destinationʼs attractions in varied-lengthvideo form
takinginto account the different travel stages.

Experimentwith both longervideosand
shortclips to takeadvantageofpeople
whoneedmoredetails or inspiration.

Engagewith yourYouTubeaudience andchannel
communitythrough commentsandreplies.

Easily shareYouTubevideosto other
channelsandplatforms.

Takeadvantageof videoalready onhand
to showcaserelevant tourismcontent.

YouTube
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Share anauthentic behind-the-scenesornever-
before-seensneakpreviewof the openingof a
destinationonStories mode.

Geo-tagfeature allowsusersto search
locations andviewrecent posts.

Instant bookbuttonsallowusersto book
tripsdirectly fromtheplatform.

Instagramcelebrities commandsomeof the
highest influence inthe brandmarketing
industry. Engagethemforhelp ingetting
thewordout for yourdestination.

The word “Instagrammable”is an adjective inspired by this channel to descri-
be somethingworth photographingand sharingonline. Choose an Instagram-
worthy photograph(s) and an inspirational caption that complements it. The
pictureshouldalreadybeworth a thousandwordssokeepthecaptionshortand
smart. For amoreunpolishedtone, publishvertically-oriented videos in Stories
mode– where thevideosdisappearafter acertainperiodof time.Thisisto take
advantageof audiencesthat areattracted to the unfiltered fleetingnessof the
content while also allowing for numerousor richer photos/videos that won t̓
affect audiencesoverall NewsFeed-experience.

Instagram
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Goodcontent attracts moreviews
thanfollowers onDouyin.

Movefast with real-timemarketing
andget inearly ontrends.

Platform isstill newwith hugeopportunity for
viralsuccessif the rightcontent canbeproduced.

Short videosshouldbefunny,witty,
andinspiring.

Douyin (TikTokin international appstores) is one of the fastest growingmo-
bile-drivenapplications in the world, known for its engagingandcomical con-
tent. The channel̓ sattraction lies in its ability to drawout themostcreatively
raw, largely unscripted, and authentic visual talents. It puts authentic first-
personnarrative experienceswith upbeatmusicat the center of short videos,
highlightingoneparticular tourism-relatedaspect – food, daringactivity, cul-
tural experience, public announcement, etc. Since the channel is sonew, ex-
perimentasmuchaspossiblewith content format to seewhichworks.Having
avideogoviral on thisplatform canhaveahugeimpact.

Douyin (TikTok)
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Choose social mediamanagerswisely.
While the core messagingshould come from the destination mar-
keters, the social mediamanagermust be someonethat is intima-
tely familiarwith the target market.Whether it be the length and
tone of the copy, the angleof the photographs,the audience stra-
tegy, orthe color of thedesigns,thegoal isto figureout how toget
the target audienceto chooseto leave their homes,overlookother
countries, andchoosethe destination that is beingpromoted.

Click heretodownloadsample
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One of the mostefficientmethods to buildonmarketingstrategies
andestablisha strongonline reputation is throughpublicrelations.

PublicRelations

TravelMagazines

In-flight Magazines

Newspapers

NewsWebsites

TravelWebsites

TravelTradeNews

Podcasts

Thinklike apublisher.

Identify the media outlets (digital, print, broad-
cast) that your potentialmarketsfollow andstart
to (or hire someoneto) think like them. Pitch sto-
riesthat themediaoutlet would belikely towant
topublish.Do researchonpast articles andentice
journalists and editors with material and head-
linesthat they could useto capture the attention
of or grow their audiences. The more research
that goesinto yourstory,thebetter. Addingaccu-
rate datamakesyour storymorecredible.

Dont̓ promoteyourself,
havesomeoneelsedoit for you.
Maintaining good public relations is a must for
tourism destination marketers. Earned media –
when news writers publish positive content free
of charge – is oneof the best public relations ve-
hicles.Due to its perceivedauthenticity as “news,”
content that ispublishedbya third-partyoutlet is
highly credible. The article or news piece benefits
froma halo effect and is morepositively received
bytheaudiencewho follows that particularmedia.

NEWSYourTrustedNationalNewspaper
01.01.2022

OPENfortourism
GREATNEWSLorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing7elit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea

commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit

in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu

feugiat nulla7facilisis7at7vero7eros7et7accumsan et7iusto7odio

dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatumzzril delenit augue duis

dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea

commodo consequat.Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet7dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam,.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea

commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit

in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu

feugiat nulla facilisis at7vero7eros7et7accumsan7et7iusto7odio

dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augueduis

dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, cons ectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip.

COMEtravel!OURcountryisreopenedfortourism!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer7adipiscingelit, sed diam

nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea

commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit

in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu

PossibleMedia
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Measuring the results of a social media and public relations cam-
paignshouldbeoneof theprioritiesof anymarketingeffort. A com-
prehensivepost-campaignassessmentof youractivities will provide
the necessary justification for the current and any future budgets
allocated to tourismmarketing.

Marketingevaluations shouldincludeboth quantitative (reach, en-
gagement,views, etc.) andqualitative (focus groupdiscussions,in-
terviews, andsurveys)componentssince it ismostuseful to collect
and review numerical andemotional feedback. Ideally, the objecti-
ve should supplement broad-scaletrends and patterns (which are
captured by statistics) with actual humanopinionsover a certain
periodof time.

Measuring Impact

HootSuite

Cision/Gorkana

Meltwater

Kantar

GoogleAlerts

GoogleAnalytics

FacebookInsights

TwitterAnalytics

InstagramInsights

Data Analytics&MeasurementTools
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Widely disseminate
accurate andengaging
information that supports
a safe andsustainableGMS

tourismrecovery.

Objective

Aligned
Content

Engaging
Conversations

Connect
Stakeholders

Numberofpositive-sentimentmediamentions(print, broadcast, online,
andsocialmedia)about theGMS tourismrecovery

Numberof visual content pieces sharedwith GMS tourismcampaignhashtags

Mekongtourism.orgwebsite traffic (e.g., users, visits,page-views,time-on-site,
downloads)andwebsite traffic ofGMS National TourismOrganizationwebsites,
GMS tourismrecovery campaign,Destination Mekong,andselect destination
managementorganizations

Numberof likesandsharesgeneratedbysocial mediaaccounts:
MekongTourismCoordinatingOffice, GMS National TourismOrganizations,
GMS tourismrecovery campaign,Destination Mekong,andselect destination
managementorganizations

Numberof businessesandconsumersengagingExperience MekongCollection

Numberofparticipants in the MekongTourismForum,Destination Mekong
Summit,andselectmajorGMS tourismtrade events

Numberof participants inMekongTourismCoordinatingOffice affiliated
webinarsandevents that supportGMS tourismrecovery

Numberofwebsites andsocialmediaaccounts linkedto GMS National Tourism
Organization,MekongTourismCoordinatingOffice, GMS tourismrecovery
campaign,Destination Mekong, andselect destination managementorganization
websites

Keyquantitative and
qualitative indicators
TheMekongTourismCoordinatingOffice will mo-
nitor GMS tourismrecovery communicationsand
prepareperiodicprogressreports.Keyquantitative
andqualitative indicators to be trackedareshown
on the right. These indicators will be reviewed
quarterly andupdatedwhenneeded.

GMS
tourism
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Data is extremely valuable asit allows insight into user behaviorat
both a micro and societal level. Since socialmedia sites constantly
tweak their algorithmsto enhance the time people spendon their
channels, analyzingdata shouldbea regular activity used to guide
content development.

DiggingDeeper Into the Data

GainMoreNuancedInsightinto the
TargetMarket.
Marketingmanagerscannot assumethat the audience is like them.
They areway morecomplexthan we think. Engage indeepmarket
research usingunstructuredinterviews and/orshortethnographieson
sourcemarkets.Figureoutwhat reallymakesthemtick to arrive at
amorenuancedandultimately better campaignthat really appeals
to peopleonboth apractical andemotional level.

VIDEOS. Dont̓ obsessoverviewcounts. Digdeeperandanalyzeothermetrics
ineachplatform. Most importantly, the videoretentionrate showswhatpercentage
of viewersare retainedon the videoat anygivenpoint. This isabetter measurefor
content qualityandviewerreceptivity thanengagement.

REACH.High reachisimportantbecauseit increasesthepossibilityofyourcontent
influencingthe peoplewhoaremoreinterested inyourcontent. Takealook at engage-
ments(reactions, comments,shares,clicks). Anythingover10%isgood.

REACTIONS. Postswith the most likesarenot necessarilythe best. Likesare
easilygiven, while it takesmoreeffort for auser to choosedifferent typesof reactions,
suchasaheartorawow.Thesereactionsmeanthat the post iseliciting ahigherquality
responsefromthe user. It couldevenbearguedthat suchcontent ismorememorable.

COMMENTS. Takeinto considerationpeopleʼsthoughtsinthe comments
section. When possible, replyto them (asaPageadmin)in the thread to seewhat
andhow they think. If appropriate, chat to themprivately. Deeper conversations
leadto abetter understandingof target markets.

SHARES.A shareismostof the time insignificant(whenthesharenowbut-
tonwassimplyclickedonwithout accompanyingtext). Clickonthesharestaband
seeifpeople arewriting aboutwhat they aresharing(asignificantshare– that has
accompanyingtext).
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Get target sourceexpertsto coordinate.
It is highly advisableto employa dedicated teamequippedwith the right di-
gital marketing and communications skills.Moreover, the teammust engage
the servicesof expertsfamiliar with marketingto andwithin key sourcemar-
kets. For example,whenattempting to market to abroadsourcemarket such
as India, PeopleʻsRepublic of China, the US, or Australia, it is best to consult
professional country-specific marketing agencies. These agencies should be
able to perform the requisite market researchandpromotionalmaterial loca-
lization (dubbing,subtitling, translation, etc.) to ensurethat the rightmessage
accurately reaches the right audience. While the communications program
canbehandleddomestically, experience suggeststhat nooneknows the tar-
getmarketbetter than the peoplewithin that market.

Resourcing

Public–private sector coordination isimportant.
The private sector is the backbone of the tourism industry andwill be able
to provide valuable insight into their own preparednessfor recovery and re-
opening.Anational marketingplan shouldtake into account the readinessof
tourismbusinessesasthey will be theprimarydriversof theopeningstrategy.
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A press release is an official announcement issued by
anorganization to newsmediaand journalists in the
hopeofbeingpublishedandreachingawideraudien-
ce. Agoodpress release is a cost-effective marketing
tool that will help to announce andpromote a new
product or newsworthy event. When a news agency
publishes information about your brandor organiza-
tion, it provides a recommendation or endorsement
by a third-party,which is perceived by audiences as
morecredible than plainself-promotion.

Typically, pressreleasesfollow astandardformat that
is succinct, informative, and includes a call to action.
Theymaybewritten topromoteaproductlaunch,an
opening, event, rebranding, or new partnership, and
are submitted tomajornewsmediaoutlets.

PressRelease
Official Launchof [PLACE] SandboxProgramUnderway

[City], [DD-MONTH],[YEAR] – The [TOURISM BOARD] of [COUNTRY] hasannouncedthat the
long-awaitedreopeningof [PLACE] to tourismhasbegun,with theofficial launchof the [PLACE]
Sandboxprogram.

Theprogramallows fully vaccinated international visitors arrivingonmajorairlines to enter [PLA-
CE] without quarantineandenjoy the full rangeof hospitality [PLACE] is famousfor, while under
theprotection of comprehensivehealth andsafety measures.

Some [NUMBER] of fully vaccinatedinternationalvisitorsare expectedto arrive in [PLACE] over
thenext fewweeks,with businesstravelers andgrouptours anticipated tomakeupthebulkof ar-
rivals. Strict safetymeasuresin placewill ensurethewell-beingof every visitor, with the [COUN-
TRY] governmentrecommendingtravelersuse[CERTIFICATION PROGRAM] certified businesses
andservices for addedsafety.

H.E. Mr/s. [NAME], Minister of Tourism, said "the reopeningof [PLACE] marksa significantstep
forward inthe revivalof [COUNTRY]'s tourist sector,with [PLACE] leadingthewayasapilotdestina-
tion.Our country isproudtowelcometravelersonceagain,andvisitorscanbecertainthat theirsafety,
protection andcomfortare ourhighestpriority."

Extensive planningandpreparationshavebeenmade in the run-upto the [PLACE] Sandboxpro-
gram'slaunch,includingthe [CERTIFICATION PROGRAM] that was establishedin[DATE]. With
over [NUMBER] hotels, restaurants,and tourist sites fully certified under the hygieneand safety
program,visitors can rest assuredthat their stay andactivities will remainsafe andclean.

Alongside the hygiene and safety programs in place, [PLACE] boasts a high vaccination rate
amongits population, with some [NUMBER] percent of the local population having been fully
vaccinated against Covid-19.

Thepristine beaches andbeautiful natural scenery of [PLACE] are once again ready to welcome
guestsfromall over theworld,who canenjoy its famoushospitality in comfort and safety.
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National tourismorganizationscanusepressconferencesasapublic relations
tool to garnermediaattention for important announcementsandother note-
worthy events. The following are somesuggestionsfor planningandexecut-
ingasmoothandsuccessfulpressconference.

PressConference
Preparation Checklist

Pre-PressConference Planning
Reserve a location. Hotels andconference roomsare the most
commonvenues for hosting press conferences. Regardless of
the option youchoose,makesure to bookyour time anddate
at least a week in advance to avoid any contractual complica-
tions.

Determine the layout and setup of channels, seating, and
equipment.Makealist of anything the cameracrewmayrequi-
re, suchaspower strips, risers setup in the back, lighting, etc.

Be prepared forworst-case scenarios involving equipment fai-
lure. Have an audio/visual contact personavailable during the
pressconference, just in caseanythinggoeswrong.

Be considerate of non-localmedia. If gaininginternational co-
verage is the goal, consider setting up videoconferencing or
live streamingfor journalistswho are not able to physically be
there.

Alert themediaasfar in advanceaspossible.In themediaalert,
emphasizethat important informationwill be provided at the
pressconference that wasnot providedin the release. Thiswill
entice yourreadersto attend.

Understand the venue s̓COVID requirementsandbesureyour
invite list doesn t̓ exceed the maximumnumberof guests for
your space– includingboth your teamandmediainvitees.

Stagger seatingsothat there are empty spacesbetween chairs.
Thisprovidesabetter view forparticipantsandmakesthe space
seemfuller without sacrificing the important six-footrule.

Ensure any food and beverages are individually wrapped and
self-contained.

It is impossible to over-prepare. Always bring hard copies of
thepressrelease,mediapackets,andstatements. Review them
with the relevant departmentsbefore release.
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DuringTheEvent
Plan to begin10-15minuteslate to give everyone a chance to settle in and
workout any technical issues.

Treatmediarepresentativeswell. Greet each reporter asthey walk in. Have
asign-insheet anda refreshment table onhand. Small gesturescanmakea
big impact.

Takethe extra time tomakesureeveryone iswearing amaskandpracticing
appropriatephysicaldistancing.Thismayseemlikeagiven;however, photos
andvideosfromyourevent will tell the true story. The safety andhealth of
your teamandguestsshouldalwaysbea top priority.

Speak loudly andclearly.

Record the event soit couldbepackagedandsent tomedia. This isauseful
tactic at any time in casemediaaren t̓able to come to anevent – but espe-
cially relevant duringCOVID.

Use social media to update your audience in real-time. Live-tweeting and
addingto your InstagramandFacebookstoriesaregreatways tomakeyour
communityfeel part of the event.

If no one is askingquestionsduring the Q&A, the speakermaypropose a
question.

Thank the media for coming and assure them they have received all the
necessary information.

Post-PressConference Follow Up
Have anexitplanready for peoplewhodonotwant
to be confrontedby themedia.

Follow upwith each individual reporter individually,
acknowledgingtheir attendance at the conference.
This is essential in building a long-lasting relation-
shipwith that particular journalist.

Adaptedfrom“Checklist for aSuccessfulPressConference”byMeganBraverman,BerbayMarketing &PR



MEDIA SAMPLES
Click heretodownload samples
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FacebookPosts

Phase1 Phase2 Phase3
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Twitter Posts

Phase1 Phase2 Phase3
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InstagramPosts

Phase1 Phase2 Phase3
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Douyin (TikTok)Posts

Phase1 Phase2 Phase3
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Digital Brochure
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Advertisement– Newspaper
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Advertisement– Website



Mekong TourismCoordinating Office
Ministry ofTourismandSports, Thailand
c/oDepartment of Tourism
RattaprasasanPhakdiBuilding
ChaengwattanaRoad
Bangkok 10210,Thailand
www.mekongtourism.org
Facebook/Twitter / Instagram:@TourismMekong


